Week 08/06/20 -12/06/20
Michaela’s 2nd class timetable
Contactable through email michaeladoylemurphy@goreyeducatetogether.ie and
class dojo
Link to google drive folder where worksheets, book pages and resources can be
found for help
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZBv0llcEdd3eu1EsZ0Ue7zb7xyDWCPWc?us
p=sharing
Any/all assignments can be uploaded to me on these platforms
I will be posting daily on class dojo to assist with daily tasks
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

MM week 35 pg70
Monday

MM week 35
pg70 Tuesday
Planet Maths
Pg142,143
(Quick sums,
Problemsolving)

MM week35
pg70
Wednesday

MM week 35 pg70
Thursday

MM week 35 pg70
Friday

Planet Maths
pg148,149 (Data)

Planet Maths
Pg144,145 Snakes
and Ladder games

Jolly Grammar pg70+71
Before reading pg133

Jolly Grammar
pg70+71

Jolly Grammar
pg70+71

Jolly Grammar
pg70+71

Read ‘The Mysterious
House’ pg 143 of Over
the Moon reader

Write a story
using the
prompts on
pg139 to help
you
Make sure your
story has a
beginning,
middle and end.

Grammar
worksheets on
google drive
Proofreading,
editing, capital
letters

Handwriting
book/copy

Jolly Grammar
pg70+71
Complete a poetry
review for the poem
‘If you see a fairy
ring’ pg150 Over the
Moon reader

Pg34,35 What a
Wonderful World
Research a local river or
a famous river
Why are rivers
important? What can
they be used for?

Pg 64 +65 What
a Wonderful
World Summer

Pg62,63 What
a Wonderful
World
Flies

STEM challenge cards

Abair Liom Pg 126 read
the story

Abair Liom Pg
127

Abair Liom
Pg128 D
Pg 129
Wordsearch

Abair Liom Pg143
Aiimsigh na
difríochtaí- name the
differences

Planet Maths
Pg141

Over the Moon skills
book During reading
pg134

Planet maths
Pg146,147
(Data)

Make a
mindmap of all
things about
Summer

Phonics- ‘le’ words
Write a list of words
for each pg137 Over
the Moon skills book
C+D
Pg 137- Capital letters

Pick a new challenge
from the cards on
google drive

What has been your
favourite poem we
have read
throughout the
year?

Pg 31 Properties and
uses
Pg 49 Materials+
properties
What a Wonderful
World

Abair Liom Pg 140
Cén t-ám é? - what
time is it?

GETNS Wellbeing Week 8th-12th June
Mindful Monday

Tasty Tuesday

Gratitude:
Think of 3 things you are
thankful for.
Examples:
‘My friends, the sunny
weather so I can play
outside, pizza, my toys’.
Draw a picture, write them
down or simply say them
out loud.

‘Family Bake-Off’:
Choose a simple
recipe to follow and
decide who the judge
will be!
Here are some
examples:
• Cookies
• Brownies
• Decorated
buns

Make a Happiness Jar:
1. Find a jar or little
box with a lid.
2. Decorate it any
way you choose.
3. When something
makes you happy
write it down and
pop it in the jar.
4. Have a look at all
of the lovely
things that have
happened to you
at the end of the
week/summer.

Super Summer
Smoothies:
Create a refreshing
healthy summer
smoothie, write out
your recipe and share
it on class dojo.

Wellness Wednesday
Obstacle course:
Use objects and
equipment from around
your house to create an
obstacle course.
Fitness Challenge:
Decide on the challenge
and compete against
your family or friend.
Time yourself doing it to
try to beat your own
time!
Some ideas:
1. Jumping Jacks
2. Keepy-Uppy
Toilet Roll
Challenge
3. Timed distance
challenge.
4. Carnival: Set up
carnival games
such as "Knock
Down the Milk
Cans" (you can
use
Tupperware).

Thoughtful Thursday

Fun Friday

Act of kindness:
• Do a task to
help out at
home.
• Write a letter
or send a card
to a friend,
relation or
neighbour.
• Draw a picture
or do an art
craft as a gift.

Crazy Hair Day:
This is a great just for
fun celebration for our
school!
We want you to
express your creative
and wild and wacky
side! We want you to
create a really cool
hairstyle design! You
can use glitter, hair
colour and even toys.
Have your family join
in and help them to
create other cool
hairstyles with their
hair! Send your
teacher your pictures
on class dojo!
We can’t wait to see
all of your crazy hair!

Kindness begins with
yourself! See how
many things you can
think of to complete
the following sentence:
‘I am amazing
because…’
Examples:
I am kind.
I am great at
gymnastics.
I always try my best.
You could write down
your ideas or just say
them out loud. Ask
your family for ideas
too!

Fun Friday Disco!
Now that you're all
dolled up with your
new crazy hair, make
your own home disco
(in your garden or
your kitchen you
decide!) choose some
music and dance your
day away!

